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Lakewood Honors Heros!
June 1, 2015
Dear Lakewood Neighbors,
Who are your heros? Either real or fantasy, from the present or the past, serious or ludicrous come join
the flag waving for a star spangled event to honor our heros and celebrate the 4th of July. This year's
theme for the Lakewood 4th of July Parade is Lakewood Honors Heros.
The action begins with a bang on Saturday, July 4, when the starting gun sounds at 8:00 a.m. for the Fun
Run. Then the excitement revs up as the 2015 Lakewood 4th of July Parade kicks off at 10:00. Both
begin at the intersection of Lakewood Boulevard and Cambria and continue to Tokalon Park where
refreshments and an award ceremony follow the parade.
Making each year's parade a fun, successful event takes teamwork. Last year many Lakewood neighbors
joined our team by becoming parade sponsors. Their generosity helped offset parade costs such as
permit fees, insurance, equipment rentals and participant awards. We are again inviting the support of
our friends who live on the parade route. To become a sponsor, send a check payable to Lakewood
Parade and return it in the enclosed envelope. Contributions over $50 will be listed on the sponsor
board which leads the parade. Please let us hear from you by Sunday, June 28 to assure your listing.
Homeowners along the parade route can also help by making sure that navigation is easy and safe for
parade participants. We appreciate your cooperation by not parking cars on your street between 10:00
and noon on the morning of the parade.
We hope you will also help us reserve the areas immediately adjacent to the starting corner as these are
set aside for children on bicycles and tricycles as well as for officials, special guests and police officers.
Please encourage others to not park floats or vehicles close to the Cambria / Lakewood corner and to
respect parade signs and barricades as well as those who are directing the lineup process.
Finally, we can always use more helping hands on parade day, either before, during or after the parade.
If you can help, please contact Clay Drury at clayedrury@aol.com.
Many thanks for your continued support of the Lakewood 4th of July Parade. See you there!

Lakewood 4th of July Parade Committee

Questions regarding the parade permit should be directed to the City of Dallas
Office of Special Events, 650 South Griffin Street, Dallas TX 75202 Phone: 214.939.2701.
Event Date and Time: Thursday, July 4, 2013, 10:00 a.m.
Event Location:
Route begins at Lakewood Boulevard and Cambria and continues east on Lakewood to
Pearson. At Pearson, it turns north to Lakeshore. At Lakeshore, it turns east to
Lakewood Boulevard. At Lakewood Boulevard, it turns northeast to Winsted. At
Winsted, it turns south to Lakeshore. At Lakeshore it turns east to end at Tokalon.

